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IDornheim and Myers Defeat
Ipaocoast in Second Round

of Tennis lourney

BH0AD3 AND KERR WIN

u.rman Dornhelm and lllchnrd Myers,
youngsters who starred

P6...; intercity matches sometime nuo, camo
uLl .h. second round of the South

WJ oalrlotlc tennis tournament at tho' elub n"e t"'ny h"' virtue of a well- -
vCtory over K. T. I'antfoant and A,

flvLior Tho schoolboy pair loom up as
iable contenders for the final round

VZ doubles. Dornhelm ana Myers had
1 iim of It In the first set, the
P" Vr" service being particularly effective
I'S:s nnd Taylor steadied considerably
V. second set, ana won out iu t-- out
M 'Jooiboys easily nnnexed the nnal set,

S'L t ti Hawk and C. M. Harlan tojed
W i. arle Humphreys, the Penn athlete,
Ifr Kelby. taklnfr a number of lovej t jiB ..'and allowing their opponents only aI,"meln the two sets.
L'tf.iltce nhoads and Arthur Kerr, tho
P r,ty of Pennsylvania lads, defeated

Mayday anu 11. u mini", ino
the wlnnor'of the Atlantic rity

last week. IlhonuB and Kerrl2,wrnmnt
fclM"t: werf too much for his opponent at
V .1 . of tho match. In the fourth

ITnd the singles Dean .Johnson won a
MSSJoufht match from Dr. Pancoast
ff; Johnson took the first set. -. but Pan- -

Mitt broke through his opponents' serlc
" idly In the scconu sei, winning

In comparatUcly easy fashion. Johnson
..m, back with a cngcance In the do- -
l !. i nnrl fnfttn PftMfinnof

li the back lino repeatedly, winning out
M

E- m. .KMmnrlp!!

l ' .MEN'S M.VCII.US

t . Fourth rtound

il J t. 6 3

, MEN'S DOUBLES
Second Hound

ft, t,M and Stopp defrotcd MacJIurtrle nnrt
L 'rK'nhSim and Myers nefented Dr B T. Tan- -

i kiitanlA O Taylor. , !.
1 r R Olllender and Deaiv Johnson won by

Mills Sillier and his rartnerl.ll''"S.I."i. o.l Arthur Korr il.fAMul ir I!
Ktodtftn II il. Mini

rlifliHumphrejs and J. J. Kelle, !.

Saratoga Entries for Tomorrow
rint rare, Belling, Vt tur- -

hut Roedercr. 1U- -', raul Connolly. 108, Hrcen
Ami 10. fickio l ancy. nut, -- uma cnoo1

Dtlroe ii.i:
1.1.; 'xar h'leen

Hutcher Tloy. 107. Junn Hue.
100. Mooaohead. 1UM, llallaiit.

iw' 'With F., Dl.Annchen. 105. Heeler. 101,
inn

mi race. handicap. and
'iwiri ulllng. mile HIkM 107. Dorcaa, 110.
klSt Pillot. 100 I.lttls Nciirer. 1JII, Nlnht
rliltk ISO. Dan, 11". ocein Prime. 114. KuIokv.

111. (mart Monej, 108: Iliac
I! tni 118. Obolui. 11.

thlro race, fllllea
muuiiii AVJ, UUU

tlroina, 101
iyear-nld- conditions

Ihrlonn Believe Me. Uoya 117, faereneat. 111.
Jail. Lon 1"1, Queen of Water. 114, Queen

fourth race, tho Mohaw, three-- 5 car olds.
KllIM, mile Queen of tho Water, ini -- Trlplo
Cnn, 91; 'Barry Shannon. 100 Wood Trap.
M flralsht Forward. 108: -- Hanobala, 0(1, U'u-'W- L

100. Brookhn. ion
mm race maiaen iij rur-I-

Drill Master, 115, Valerus, llii, Partisan,
111 Wromlnir 115. Paddi. ill, George Wash- -

iMga, lis: Sun Gold, 111, (lucland, 11.,, rl

115: Approal. Illraw race. tnreoear oias ana upwira, claim-k- t
milt and a furlong -- riish of steel, 101,

f'flirrot 103; 'Zamorn. OS. O M Miller. 11.'.
MOkmi of the Se 10" -- The (Irider mn. Home
lht Home 102; Precise, 00, -- Din, 101,
lerWlhlll. 115

Apprentice auowancn ciaimeu.
Veitoer, clear, track, fast

, New Football Coach Appointed
It hu been ofnclally announced that Hnnl.' IrnslCjk will coach the Johns llopkfnn foot- -

i uj itim next iau, taitins me ninro or u.
IMKll lurph, vmio tins been named athletictMir at ona of the army cantonments

the proper mental attitude means
. mrythlng. We frequently hear of some
Utidplajer being gifted with golfing

Undoubtedly some players are
slonij by nature with qualities of mind
ttt lve them this temperament. But cer-lU- x

there H no beginner who cannot
taprove In this respect, nnd few if any
Jltjera who cannot acquire a golfing tem- -

nment If they will. By golfing tempera-wo- t

we mean principally concentiatlon
ability to blot out of the mind any

fright" because of the gallery, any
r that the shot will be foozled because

I ill Importance, any lack of con- -

which Is certainly fatal to good golf

Wmet Has Real Temperament
Francis Oulmet Is erv nftnn referred to

Mireit player halnc an Ideal golfing
nwament. Nothing that happens m me
n of a match, no matter how Im- -

'iGRaQt. seems tr. (lllctar In the
llaut Wl,. 1- .- .. . Uln- much no won me open liiuiiiihumbiiu'
'Btart Vardon and Itay It la an Interesting

that his Trent nnhlptempnt Blurted Off
Pratlvely poorly, but ho certainly fin- -

r oruiiantly. Francis had to maKe
fl Itlt four hrtlau In V. mntnl. In fnllf.
5 Jlroka to tie Vardon and Itay. In

C wr, and that lit tho face of a heavy

twjrtWy. The home hole was par four.
lw to view of the circumstances ho faced a
lUttne test. Thrnin-- h his nower of sclf- -

woland concentration lie played tlio hole
ttMjh nothing In particular depended
'"ana noled a one-ar- d putt which

aim With Vnnlnn o,l lln. In thn
"Hff which followed this triple tie Fran-"Otn- a

home in seventV.two. flie to tho
J? 'f Vardon and six to the good over

' JhUI remarkable nerfnrmanoA tnnned
. .J which will long be remembered

t,,e sinking of the

UU OUlmftt'M lnoitt. nf htrv.BAll lllo

j4 attitude, that made this record pos- -

l Balloonist Will Never WinI roif ...t .....
ttnli. . "u misses a putt or slices

drive and then Immediately goes
Utr wl" "over becomo a good

kfe! ,"n"' he oercomes this fault. The
L7 QO 1.. in tnn.l I.A l. l..4 nnif
nSJJ the attention upon the next play.
L..lvs must enltl.mt n i ....- -w Yum luiuiuutivu ill yuui'

fcaw .PUBt beo that you arc going
,7M In SllOt- - tin mnr l.mu .lKTlnillt
rj!Jlly. and this alone will carry you
LT" Way tOWarrl Hnlnv I rtnlfln lam.

--W? enends ,00' largely upon a good
' iS fndltlon. When your muscles ar
!ittii(iJ
.

,hoy readily and
vunilence and nnwAt. nt nnr..ntriitlnn

Le 5!?r!?.w ....
Mn.huii oerai iime Bpienoiui)'

KniS ,h!r.
,,. vuiuiiuuHi uonirui tailorV""Pwament. Several years ago he,( the ut hole with a. chance of

ik.. Amrlcan open championship
kCl . do wa5 to hole' a putt of less

" "t. H missed It. Surely thai
' oeen a, very keen

ii was he never ihowed it in
?u h had acquired a splendid

-- yiARDjiiiixn kaujjjs TUUAY JBEKTHA MAGU1KE WILL STEP IN COLT
OTHELLO SHOWS SPEED

IN SPRINT

Jockey Gentry Pilots -l Shot to

v
Front In Opener Alvoid

Takes Plnco

PiSw liVrO0A 81MUN-IIS-
.

X Y.. Aug.
S'ml' 0,1,,,," ' Hi-Pou-

?h 1 "V'Vc"', roniI,ctI "' ll' lcl'T for
vearPM U ?6 '! tlle flr8t race '" f
J,' rl,onB" n 1 "ilnute 12 6 seconds.

" "n1 vl,wpolnt '5"ow'Summar
"l "Pm. hindl- -

i. M?" nV' ffi!i,l '
"

'R to i a to i 8 to r.
a .Snn'lti? 11T0,I,. to 1 2 to I Mfn

TlmJ i Ii - V? 'J''1"'" . I to 1 ft to 3 fl to f.
StlrV Tlii..; " n. 'hr10"- - K'n Oak. N'Bnt

1 Nrvr Haven, lfi'i, KVn- -
o - "'.ll1' - . OtoR 2ln!i mil

v,'.r' - i. I'ltrrttte. B to 1 8 to s ltn3. Web Carter,
Ilowan

Time, 4 2i 1 5
ran.
,TllInD HACK

Olds, ft fnrlnnv

HO, J.
V,,. 8 to 1 9 to 5 7 to to

JM Salt and MauBolrus nlso

th Orab nan, for two-fr- -

' i.'i'ii'n "iVn' ,2 Pek s to i a to i s to r.

S tl.'Z13. A1l'n . a to 1 o to o a to n

TiJi.2 '"i"?. . n to i n tn i a to i
H.Im miL il' ''amnndre. Nitt Cracker.ii.J: Mi.',nll,h, Sun. iinhealra Ouessviork. Hue
ArSi.7 Jrf,ck'"'nl,. ." 'Henade Free Cutter.Oreen Hold and Kntllade also ran

BIDDLE VICTOR

IN TENNIS

Philadelphian Dean
Mathey and Will Play

Lindley Murray

LOSES TO NILES

ront:sT hills, i. i , Aug. ::
Craig lilddle, of Philadelphia, thli after-

noon batted hW way Into the fourth round
of the nation il singles tennis tour-
nament by defeating Dean Mithey. of Cran-for- d,

X. .!, 1 and 3 The
match wan continued from jesterday
Mathey ranks No 10 on the tennis 1'sts
Ah a result of hl lctory Hlddlo now meets
H I.lndlev Murray late today in tho fourth
round

.V W Nllcs, of Boston, was tho fltst
player to enter the semifinal round, defett-Ing- C

J.Crlllln. of Snn Kr.inrlsco. In stralcht
sets, 3 and 0 Qriffln is the sixth on
tho ranking list

Nllcs, who Is a plajer of the old school.
showed the best form he has c hlblted in

ears, wlillo Orldln played an erratic and
Indifferent game.

Fritz Uasllan, of Indianapolis, won the
opening match In the national Junior ten-
nis ihamplonshlps. defeating Itodney Van
Alta, of Birmingham, Ala , 0 1 3

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS FOR WEEK

AMERICAN I.KtOl'i:
ltil . r. F. S. .. w, T. Tl.

Athletics . 1 0 0 4 R I a 28
lloston 4 0 S 10 S 3 0 2S
( htrnso . ft 0 7 A 14 X 2 41
rieieland . I O I 1 7 1H 36
Detroit o n n 3 i .1 I u
New ork .0041 I S S II
St. I)ul I) 0 1 7 4 4 0 ir,
Wnslilngton . 0 0 0 5 I 1 o 16

national i.i:(in;
Club . T. V. S. S. M. T. TI.

nostnn .. a I n 4 0 A 0 14
Ilrookbn 4 3 oil 0 o ".n
flilrico n I i 4 o 4 4 in
Cincinnati 2 .1 O 7 B O 7 !l
Now nrk II ft i 8 O 0 ft
i'MtiMlrlitiln o HI" loan ll
Pittsburgh a t .i 2 o i a n
M. Louis. O 3 ft 0 O 7 1 2

IlUh More Tuevluj (letrlund, 18 runs.

TOWTOPlAYGOLf.
KCftaiJes (CAidc) Brans Jr.

Golfing

nenous

Nli.wrSIesname,r'

"jtoiwvsz

disappointment

,wipttf4.mrMtlJ

SARATOGA

e.o.'Tur'.V'fV'iV".-""- !

TILT

Defeats

GRIFFIN

Temperament
triple-ti- e Kntirel undisturbed by his fail-
ure, ho wont Into tho trlple-tl- e and won It
by a ery comfortable matgln To a man
less ablo to control himself the loss of this
last putt would hae so disturbed him that
he would ulso hao lost In playing oft that
tie.

Wo should all strle, therefore, to con-
trol our emotions absolutely. Wo should
neer be unduly elated at a successful shot
and wo should certainly not be depressed at
a poor one. Calmness, and con-
centration are three ery aIuablo golfing
requirements Cultlate them.

Iiingles and Bungles

"If I had our Dood vitchrrs."
Valrt a manager one day,

"Mv ball club ttould he In the race,
'Aft oil oo to I1.

7 also tifctl a shortstop and
A fielder it ho caw hit.

And I could use a catcher v.ho
Is handu Uth the mitt.

; uant a aood first saektr. too,
1'or lloosis Is a dub

Outside o that 1 think 1 vt got
A trcttu nlftv club,"

In the Snotllcht today ( hlef Ilendrr By
blanklns the Cubs with ono hit the old warrior
Pltrhul his third utralaht khutout BHtne and
won Ills fourth straight for th 1'hlllles

ilethuialeh could lamp the Chtr he uould
be consumed uith envv. b' the ole boys will
com back,

Nick Carter wa
and alao ut l'hllls,
four hit"

a bd man In the nopi.
He Kne .Mornn's crew but

The v lilt are protlni thr iamrni
many a Kume Buy ! .uwn V''"'";e"rr, Kowland tins the belt

now.

nufll Is rlitht he has a good left,
ire out""uthpawed Babe ltuth 5caterda, which
Is eolng some.

The Yankees whipped the Tleers yesterday to
they are still In the American League

Ole Vrank Hiker's bat won the BJtne In ten
Innings

Ooodwln rltched a ctory for the
Cards at Boston, shins up one hit.

the Dodoers thirteen inninos to AidIt took
out thn couldn't vihtp the Pirates, and the
umpire called it a draw.

- m - &sff ,ira nf run tl t--

f., ,
C1anrththe"Athle.t.catral.inetill hi(.i Ian. Score. !".

Pate Klldurf should be taken out t
Hi"'"-?- -,trj.tm.nt.

sunrise
wan as

A.
annnyinx '', but nary a Cun

lk'.dM?y0' Vnt .ondf Bert NlVhprt played
Ti", .bI?J2 imS In b5tl gamei-nlc- ely.

inn-.- w

Rffj hot only At

wo
thisChleagn now . . B(row. fl nm9

Important "! wl I i . P'"' . f(, brtafc
for HOMO" " "- - -

on the aeries. i

develand ''''f,n1XvV.nterrdUany,. ' nS'tlR' U
against th 1c,1in, up wUh the lessije ldera
so anilous o,tch " Tn6 A,,
that It doesn't and will do

Sft'Tn UtneWr'Vhower tmo,outyof l.t Place.

PT J'".' ,noh.u.U pit him on the
ana mj rViT.. worked hard ior i"" "
pan. Uiiy ar.n assured that the true
talent, and he ",J Awaiting his return to
Phil rooter I. d

ana it onlynom -,- r.Vslessness,Uvl. fir t the J
proves 5..ri im r ii ike bM '

lann- -
con- -

&..terr

FRENCH CHAMPION COMING

u IHsisBtMtLLLLV-'L- r '
m w L-- - - "si

HB ' ?aTsTF SBBBBBBBBBBBliF'ft "laBBBrSSBBBBBBBBBrr'2
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CARPENTIERDUE

HERE THIS WEEK 1
First Report Had French

Boxer Arriving Here To-

day Now Aboard Ship

TO HELP IN RECRUITING

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
(Icorges Cnrpentlcr l'rencli lieas weight

Ui.implon and the idol of T'ranoe, was
scheduled to arrive at an AtWntle putt to-d- aj

aboard a French liner, but when tho
last of the passencets bad filed down the
gaugplunk the celebrati-- French son of
swat was not among those priient. It was
learned that he Is i n route and Is due to
arrive in .1 few d.ns Several French tivli-tor- s

and an AtncrUan fler arrived todav
on the Rteamslilp that was billed to iarr
Carpentier

It is believed tint he is coming hete to
stimulate enlistments and will visit all of the
prominent boxing clulu In the countij to
urge all of the oung men to take up arms
against the Kaier There is a siight

that lie will ingnge in one or more
boxing bouts, but not fin several months
Carpentier has not engaged hi a ring battle
since July. 1!U4. and thereforo Is not in
shape to do anj thing at prcent.

Couldn't Get Away Before
Carpentier s coming recalls the eflorts

which wete made UM December to mat.'li
him with Wlllanl or Datcy In New- - York
A pure of $40,000 vvn to have been given
to the French war relief fund, and the
Frenchman was to have toceived his trav-
eling and training expenses. Miss Ann
Morgan approved of the plan to raise fuiwK
hut at the last moment ever thing was
called off (Jeorgcs could not obtain a

leave of absence, it was reported
Tex IXIckard was the promoter of the

first bout, nnd today ho is on tho trail of
the foreigner with the object of signing
him up. There is little ihance to put on

a chaniplonhlp battle however, as .less
Willard If too busv with ills dims to be

bothered by per.ltetit challengers es-

pecially those of Carpentler's ability.

One of the Big French Heroes.
Carpentier now Is one of the heroes of

France. Ills name Is honored and loved

by all At tlie outbreak of the war he
dropped ever thing and enlisted as a com-

mon soldier Soon lie was sent to the
motortruck division, and from thete to the
aviation corps He distinguished himself In

several battles and his name has been men.
tioncd In the ofllcial reports for braver
He was rnlsed to tho rank of sergeant, and
now is proposed for commissioned tank
He gained the CrOIx de C.uerto after tho
Champagne offensive, and was honored with
a Becond distinction In tho commendation
of the aerial squadron of which he was a.

member Hete are the terms applied to

Carpentier and his four companions:
"llendered exceptional freiv.ee during

operations, thanks to the Intelligent
and energetic initiative of Us chief and the
great courage, nuiiacity anu onoicoircio "
Its pilots '

That was the start of the pugilists career
He soon attractedas a fearless aviator

the notice of the commanding officers and
after the capture of the Douamont fortress
received the mllltaiy medal, the highest war
honor which can be given to any french-
man

Georges was one of the six aviators sent
out to tly low over the German trenches
and batteries to direct by signal the fire of
the attacking French artillery It was a
perilous task with one chance In a thou-san- d

to come back alive. But Georges took
a chance and within a few houts the pow-

erful fortified position had been recap,
tured and duo mainly to his own efforts

During the bombtrdment Carpentier flew

over the enemy's lines at a height of only
"00 feet. Ho flew nlone. Bullets tore
Through the flimsy wings of his airplane and
bursting shells filled the air with shrapnel.
As he sped over tho Germans ho signaled
bacU their position to the French gunners.
Down below, thousands of rifles and ma-

chine guns cracked and sputtered as they
sent leaden missiles In his direction. The
aviator kept to his task and zigzagged
back and forth over tho enemy until his
work was finished. Then he turned his
battered airplane toward the French lines
whero he arrived safely. No bulletB touched
him. In battle, as In the ring, he seemed
the favorite of the gods

This Is the man who Is coming here to
serve his country the best way he Is able. If
It Is In the ring, we wish him success, and
If it la for enlistment service only, ho

should be given hearty support
Carpentier has lott a fortune through

the war. He gave up ft ei) thing, but his
worst enemy, If mien there be, never could
accuse him of hating uttered a word of
complaint on this score, or having be-

grudged In the faintest, what he has done
for France. ,

Walthour's Condition Unchanged
mnTa ii,v 4" Tha condition of "Bobbv"

Walthoiir, tha Aro.rlcan bjeyoU racar. whfM
wi. fractured WM SSLSLS

Georges Cariienticr, hero of Krunce,
tine heic this week to aid in drive
for recruits. Carpentier is in the

aviation corps.

Indians Take Lead
on Joe Bush in Fifth

Continued from 1'uce One

laud for several weeks loe Holding was
elated to go, but hnlkcd at tho last mo-

ment Jirrv has a nrcat chance to win the
penn nit but is ia.thc short on pitchers
Jim Dunn wished to help him out and pre-

vailed upon (iculel to shift jobs for a
the International League reason

ending September 10 which Is prior to the
tribe's lat I'stein trip

Six Indians now are on the list of men
wanted bv I'ncle Sam I.ouls Gulsto. flrsr
sackor. toda) receiving notice fiom his
home In .Napa. ("ill. that be had been
drawn for servhe and should i resent him-
self before one of the b ards in Cleveland
for examination

I'nclo Sam thus leaves the Indians with-
out a fltst sacker. as Joe Harris also Is
among those called

Fin.vr inn'ino
.lainloon walked Grnver fouled to

Turner llodle fouled to O Nelll Jnmleson
was out Mealing, O Nelll to Wnmby No
run' no hits no enois

(Irovcr tossed out (irancv Chapman
wnlked Chapman stole second rtoth
walked Chapman was out stealing third,
Halev to ISntes Smith (lied to Jamlcson
No runs, no hits, no errors

SECOND INNING

Hales Hied to Grane.v Chapman threw
out SlrunU Mclnnis (lied to Smith No
runs, no hi', no eriors

Lambeth replaced Covelesklc on the
mound foi Cleveland on account of weather
conditions Han Is filed to . Bodle. Witt
toxsed out Wamb Turner filed to Bodle
No runs no hits, no errors

TIHKD INNING
Haley (lied to Wamby Lambeth towed

out Witt Bush filed to Harris. No runs,
no hits, no errors

O'Neill filed to Janleson. Lambeth lined
to Mclnnis Graney died tho same way. No
runs, no hits, no crrorfr

FOIMITH INNING
Jamleson singled to center Grover laid

down a bunt and best Lambeth's poor
thiow, Jamleson tnklng thltd Bodle sin
gled to left, Jamleson scoring Bates hit
into a double plaj, Chapman to Hnrrls,
Grover taking tlilid Stiunk lined to Chap-
man Ono run, two hits, one enoi

Chapman singled to center. Both was
out, Grover to Mclnnis Smith died the
same was. Witt threw out Harris No
runs one hit, no cirors

YES?
rur

TO BUY ATHLETIC

G00DSF0RR00KIES

Collections Will Be Taken
at Middle States Track

Meet on Saturday

ATHLETES HARD AT WORK

on

Collections hao been taken In many
places to secure fund to supply the men
nlready In uniform with athletic equipment,
hut up to th preent time no contributions
hae been asVed for to buy like ouppllcR for
tho new National Army which will bo
formed from the conscripted men.

Howexcr, t tho Jtlddle States track and
field cliampliinshlpa which will be held nt
Franklin Klrlld on Saturday a collection
will be made for the conscripts Wanamaker
cadet gills Willi pans among the spectators,
olilclals and whletes alike, asking for dona-
tions to the fund The sum thus raised
will be turnnfl oer to the proper nuthorl-ti- e

and equipment tupplles will be pur-

chased
Kcry man In uniform will bo admitted to

the games free of chirge Their uniforms
will be their ticket nnd It Is expected that
eeral hundred of tho enlisted men will

turn out to (ho games
Through His courtesy of Colonel Hamil-

ton P Turroei, permission has been ob-

tained to hwe tho regimental band of the
Second Field Artillery entertain the spectn-tor- s

with nn.Uorin( and popular airs when
lulls otcur in the athletic performances
It Is also II1NU that many of tho men of
the Second w lill bo on hand

Sexeral of tihe athlotcs who will compete
In the title evvnts are out at Franklin Field
dnllv trilnlnt) to get into tondltlon for the
rhimplonshlp.1. The stste that tho trsck
is in ecellen(l chape and liv Saturday Scotty
Uenwlck thn groundkeeper, will have the
cinder path I ft the ame good and fast con-
dition tint it Is on rclaj s

Miss M.

Oontlnnrd froty Voire. One

wheeler went a heat In 100. the fastest
heat In competition of tho 5 ear, and the
prolnbllltv of seeing Single G race in two
minutes lit brought out u crowd of some
fiOOO persons.

North Spur Outfoots Field
Straight iKAts decided all three races

jesterday Ciwgrox(.mnn h McLiugh-lln'- s
llttlo cmri. North 5pur, b s, by San

Francisco, cooped the local race for 2 20

tiotlcrs in quick time Tlirco consecutive
heats In 1 ltru Z 1S, nnd flat was
tho way tho politician's cntty scored

North Spue Is a small horse nnd would
fool many peqple The casual person would
Kivo him the once over, Just one glimpse.
and would stir "He's too little He can't
w'n It's imjiinsslblo " Tnose not familiar
with North Snut said that vesterday pre-

paratory to )ils winning the opening heat
of tho --' 20 ttrot When he came back in
the second and third heats and won they
were surprised, and are now of the frame
of mind that 'looks don't count on the
track '

Karl Htin.Ui went through the Adelphla
Stakes for 2 10 pacers with Ben All like
a Fhlpw recked Bailor goes through his first
meal In mau)j dajs Ben All paced the
three heats In Btialght order In average time
of 2 05 and a fraction

Ben White. Who handled Lee Axworthy
last ear on tfrc big tracks, won a race with
Bacilli In the 2 13 trot This was the first
time this season that Dacell! came through
for first munfl)

Phils Miss
to in First

l onllnued from I'nte One

latter a fine ptok-u- p ssvlng Stock a wild
throw Deal tunned Klldurf filed to Task-e- rt

No runs, mo hits, no errors
Deal threw out Whltted NIehoff fouled

to Woltcr KUlifer fanned No runs, no
hits no errors

THIItn INNING
F.lllott filed to Cravath Prendergast

walked Flacfo forced Prendeigast, Ban-

croft to Nleliof!" Flack died stealing, Kllle-fe- r

to Bancroft No runs, no hits, no errots.
Deal threw out Alexander The same

plas retired Fvtskcrt Bancroft fouled to
KUIott. No runs, no hits no errors

on

Kver notice sime of the names listed In the
Saratoga events" For Instance Smart Monev
Hlso ran Momortw 11 walked backwards lluik
.Shot Hashed In flSTSt. Meditation meditated long
enoush to nnif sixth. Producer failed to
produce 'lumble In tossed himself Into first In
the third March Wind was an Auru't calm
Huth Law avlafrd Into first In tha sixth and
IlulWaj took a iy on In the firth

Gunboat "Smith fln11v got himself a
At Rochester, N T , 'asi night ne mei a

bnul.
negro

lipiivtwelsht unified Kid Norfolk and tho Kid
must be good btvause the tlrst leporter to wire
ivs Norfolk wav easily At times ho msde It

appear as thoUth bmith wore a strait-jack-

-

Ill- - t'nlon milters National Ilaseball League
held Its annual ulectlon and meeting In c'leve
land jtsterdaj It was voted to hold th an-
nual tournament In 1018 at St Paul, Minn.
Tho play this (r was called off, you know,
on account of itvs war John M McOowan.
of Chi. was reelected president and Joseph
J Dallas will Ixj lhomli Troehler of tha bod.

Lester of Pittsburgh, whlln
running to catch a fly ball jesterday during a
hall game was stituck by llghtnlns nnd fell to
th ground dean) Lester was only thirteen

ears old

".-..-- .,-.

PRICE WHtUikkl,
You Money

AUTO SUPPLIES
StudyThese Prices

Harris
Wins Free-for-A- ll

Chance
Score

...Jr-.n-.-- -.

Save

Shirts Sports

SchrecWngost.

Wc are the world's largest dealers, operating 20 stores in the United
States.
If you cannot call send for a copy of our prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Pyrene

Regular price, $10.00 Wrecking priftc, $5.98
Ford Demountable Wheels and extra rim

Regular price, $25.00 Wrecking price, $14.95
Stewart Vacuum System

Regular 'price, $10.00 Wrecking price, $7.75

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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BENNY LEONARD WILL GIVE HIM
CHANCE TO BOX FOR THE TITLE

Wrr Q-wf- ll "Dr.o.r.,-- 1 TTv. U,, T,4.U: J TTr1L V,,wi' w"i j- - aoocu up uy xviuuiat; mm vveisn,
Finally May Get Opportunity to Compete

for the Lightweight Championship
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

TOHNNr DUNDnr: In "all set" for a
match with World's Lightweight Chomp

Benny Leonard Scotty Montelth, Mb astutemanager, Is pressing his claims to It. Justat present the Scotch Wop la awaiting his
tilt at Shlbo I'ark tonight with Johnny
Mealy

At tho sime time Montelth Is bending nnd
concentrating every effort to get the Leon-
ard match for Dundee, even though it
means sacrificing a number of profitable
matches with other opponents that could
readily be obtained Dundee's services are
In great demand among promoters, anddallv Montelth receives many offers He ispassing up all of them until he lesmsdefinltclj Jut where he stands with Leon-ar- d

' I see there Is talk of matching Lepnard
... ...,,., uvikiii ICI1 tlIU( Lewis,writes 'Scottv Whj Leonard should go

out of bis class to Ket that fight Is beyond
me l nm ieadv to pit Dundee against
him nny time his manager. Blllv Gibson,gives me tho word This Is 'a matchthat would surely draw every penny as
much as n meeting with Lewis Moreover,
so far as we are concerned Leonard can
spin tno purse nnv wav he likes "

Montelth Is amplj Justified in seekltiR a
Leontrd match fot Dundee The latter ap-pears to be the tltleholder's leading rivalThere are three or four other men wortlivor the match too but Johnny, on past per-
formances, has the bulge on them He Is
the runmr-u- p In his ilass

This Is Dundee's third campaign for alightweight championship match The two
irevlous ones proved futile endeavors
When Willie Illtchle and Freddie Welsh
woro tho crown the llttlo Italian was theirmost persistent challenger He fought both
of them and more than held his own with
them, but they were not defending their
tltlo at tho time
Shunned by Champions

Welsh won the championship from
Bllchlo on July 7 1914 Seven months he-
reto that ho and Dundee battled a ten-rou-

bout In New Orleans
Aiiliougli Welsh nlwajs disputed Montelth'
relteinted declaration that Dundee had all
the better of It. It was a noticeable fact
that after Welsh won the title he would
have nothing further to do with him.
During his championship regime Freddie
was offered many enticing purses to box
Dundee, but he did not so much as nibble
at them.

Hltchle also gave Dundee a wide berth
while he was king-pi- n In the class A few
months after "Financier Willie" took the
title from Ad Wolgast Dundee, then a
fcitherw eight, held Johnnv Kllbniie. cham
pion or tno division, to a twenty-roun- d draw
In a bout at Los Angeles Immedlntelv
after that contest Dundee sought a. match
with Ritchie Nothing come of it

After Welsh defeated Kltchlo the litter
i hanged his mind about battling Johnny.
They then engaged In two contests The
first was a four round "amateur" affair In
Trisco It was n6thlng more than a mere
exhibition, and It was called n draw A

ear later they hooked up again In a
number In New York Dundee won

easll And this desplto tho fact that
Bltchlo weighed 14 Hi pounds, or eight nnd
three-quart- er pounds more than Dundee,
who according to the announced weights,
scaled 1324 The latter figures, ptobably',
were all wrong and 'arranged" to keep him
within the "ten-poun- d limit" Dundee In
condition and lie was In fine fettle the
night he met Ttltchle has never weighed
that much Still Dundee gave Ttltchle n fine
pasting, making a "sucker" of him, to ex-
press It blanglly

Then there are Dundee's bittlea with
Leonard His showing against Benny when
the latter was also Just a "contender"
clearly entitles him to another match, now
that Leonard is champion They met four
times Kadi one of the matches was so
keenly and closely contested that neither

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

New lork rotr Cllne defeated Jimmy
Ilnffr.

Nnmtofra Ial Moore, ef Memphis, out-
pointed Jack Kharkrr.

can claim an or unanimously
supported victory over the other. All tha
bouts wero no decision affairs, and for
almost every clipping that' Leonard can
show declaring him the winner Dundee has
one pasted In IiIh scrapbook to offset It,

HouIh With Leonard
Leonard and Dundee first made each

other's acquaintance In the ring on March
2, 1115 The consensus of opinion was that
the bout waa a draw.

One enr and one week later they fought
their first return match. Again It was a

light The "popular" decision
varied from a shade In Dundee's favor to a
shade In Leonard's, with quite a few draws
recorded

The third engagement was fought June 12,
IDlii Once tnoro the verdict was divided.
A tabulation of the decisions In fourteen
Mnnhiittau new "papers showed six for
Leonard, four for Dundee, with four draws

Last November the two rivals traveled
the route here in riilladclphla,
and for the fourth time there was little to
choose between tiicm at tho finish.

Since then big things have happened In
their lives Dundee early this jcar. only a
few months after holding Leonard off In this
cltj, suffered a fluky d virtually

h flnockout by Willie Jackson. It
was his first and only decisive defeat. Later
he erased the mnrk by dealing Jackson a
thorough d trouncing here. Within
tho last few months Leonard knocked out
both Freddie Welsh nnd Johnny Kllbane,
winning the world's champion-
ship by (he former and greater prestige by
the latter.

For additional pi oof of Dundee's worthi-
ness to n, championship match It Is but
necessary to glance through the record
books It is possible, and, indeed, many
fans so believe, that Dundeo would not faro
iih well ngalnst Leonard now as he did
almost nine mouths ago, when they last
met Leonard is at the very apex of his
career. With the confidence that the ac-
quisition of tho title brought him, he Is far
more formldablo than ever before

Still the fact cannot be denied that the
man most worthy and best qualified to fight
him nt the present tlmo Is Johnny Dundee,

Ki

the "ScC-- Wop "

Th other bouts will be between Lew Stinger,
who Is rnpldb forcing; to the front In his class,
utid Mike IXilley touna Rowan will open tho
ehnw with ltattllne Ionard an his opponent.
The other bout will bring together Willie Ben-Ke- rt

nnd Ualtllnic Jlanton

Charles W Ettlnser has succeeded tlus Klnc
on maUhmakor of the Lrlc A A , of Allentown,
nnd will run his flrst show on Aucust 30, cr

aliD announces tlKit he has matched
Homer smith to meet Tom McMahon at Wheel-ln- r

W , on Labor Day afternoon nnd that
JaMn Clark will meet Soldier Hartneld at Sra-cu- i

on l'rldaj nlcht. This will be Clark's last
engagement beforo he cocs to Fort Hancock,
AuEusta, Oa

Another lichtweleht bout will be stated to
find the must loslcal opponent for Champion
lienny Leonard Patsy llne has been aimed
to meet Willie Jackson on September 10 In New
lork

Ilaltllnit Hurray writes that he Is getting In
Iirpq for bis bout with Tstsy Wallace, which

takes place on Monday nlsht as the opening
bout of thu OImpla Club He boxea several
rounds each da with Al Nelson. Janklo Con-
way and rrankle Murray at Atlantlo City.

OeorRe Chip ha been matched to meet Tom
Gibbons, brother of Mike, In a d bout at
St Taul tonight.

Willie Ritchie will stage his second comeback
tonight at Frisco He will meet Willie Hoppa
tn a four-roun- d bout Illtchle also his bouts
scheduled for Aiiaust 29 with Frank Uarrleau
find on Labor Pay lie swaps punches with Bat-tlln- c

Ortisa

fjyHBQ!)
I am so simple in construction that any dainty lady can
operate me and learn to know and like me.

I am so thoroughly reliable that nobody ever hesitates
to go anywhere with me, any time, day or night, rain
or shine.

I am economical in my requirements of Gasoline, Oil
and Tires.

I detest the Repair Shop, and sometimes when in need
of attention my operator does not know it, because 1

am so to complain or fuss.

Owing to my wonderful Durability, my manufacturers
are seldom troubled vith "Comebacks"; so my price
is way below any car of my Size, Finish, Horsepower
and Quality.

Try me out today and learn what astounding value I

am for $1185.

2, 4, 5 and 7 Passenger Models.

Sincerely yours,
Velie Light Six No. 1

La Roche Brothers Incorporated
506-0- $ North Broad Street

Velie Motor Corporation- -
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